Characterization of fouled membranes from a membrane enhanced biological phosphorus removal system.
Characterization of fouled membranes is the first step towards a good understanding of membrane fouling nature and thus formulating effective engineering measures for fouling prevention and control. In this study, fouled membrane fibres collected from a pilot scale membrane enhanced biological phosphorus removal (MEBPR) process were systematically examined. Several analytical tools, including scanning electron microscopy (SEM), conventional optical microscopy (COM), energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) microanalysis, matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization--mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS) analysis, and conventional chemical analysis techniques were used. The results indicated that membrane fouling in the MEBPR process was mainly of an organic nature, and most extractable foulants were carbohydrates and humic or humic-like substances. Unlike in other wastewater treatment membrane bioreactors, microbial growth on fouled membranes was not substantial, probably due to the vigorous aeration applied and the strong hydrodynamic conditions within the membrane pore structure. After a period of sludge filtration, membrane surfaces became more hydrophobic and the resultant hydrophobic interactions between the fouled membranes and mixed liquor constituents might have accelerated the fouling process.